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The knklux bill

xioU(l amend-

ment aiiaeht d Tb.inks |0
Mr. SHERMAN WSIS

. f,
(ho 1-ilK.rals ami lb.- ^ .

House for their lirniucs- in delc.dlni.
provision. The lamentation of

Mr nhkkmas nt its defeat will l»c hke a

« nnir in the ears of all sensible, con-
sweet sOUi. HI «n« *.

Kittorlvwderate.and honest persons. lLe l»iUorl>
declared that the concessions made in the

hill were deplorable, and that under it as

it parsed, - not a man would Unconvicted
nor a dollar of damages obtained."
Mr. Sherman is a man of a very peculiar

pattern. Ho is an educated and well-
N oavetl man socially ; a lawyer or emi¬

nence, and an aspirant for the Inchest civil
honors. Yet, he is like the tiger; he
nukes his leap when he thinks the prey
cannot escape. 11U temper and deposi¬
tion, as displayed by occasional measures

proposed by him, must l»e cruel and unjust ;
but vet. like the stealthy animal we have

just compared him to, he moves ab -ut witi.

Vofi fool- fall and very lithe and gentle
action. We never did like Mr. Sherman.
He is amongst those who are most respon¬
sible for the late war. Even the New ^ oi k

Tribune had to exclaim against hi> vindic¬
tive and barbarous proposition to make

communities responsible for any outrage
committed in their mid*t t y lawless per-
Min*. The Tribune thus speaks of this

amendment while the bill was in the hands
of the conference committee :

"The conference committee on the ku-
klnx bill ietains Mr. Sheimaivs obnoxious
amendment levying damages on t he
in which outrages occur. But the H«nw
has not yet accepted it. Much as we (It-
sire to see a strong bill adopted, one which
will be operative without being oppressive,
we deprecate anv measure which, like im-.
makes no distinction between tlie inuocei.t
and the guilty. The argument which Mr.
Sherman advanced in suppoit ot hi- amenu
ment was that it was copied from an hnsr
lish law of 128t», then pronounced by able
writers on law tn be a ' great conservatoi
ot public peace.' We cannot share .Mr.
Shei man's rcvcrer.ce for precedent-, noi
c. ncede that the cu-toiu ot si\ hundred
a eats ago is proper law forthisage. 'Cod.
in the dispensation ot His justice,' says
Tillotson, 'is not tied to precedents ; nor
should human ju-ticc be alheted by su- n

v onsiderations. It i . a law tor the presen .

nut feudal limes, that the country wants.

Notwithstanding the lamentations ol Mr.
Sherman the bill Is still one that is at war

^ith the sphit of the Constitution and the

peace of the country. Jt empowers the
President to employ the military whenever
ncecssary to quell disturbance. l»iu it leave*
the question as to the proper time discre¬
tionary with him. The Constitution^point¬
ed out the mode in which the federal
forces could be called in to aid the rlateau-
thoti'ies to restore order; that was sufii-
eient for all practical and honest purposes.
But there was a purpose that was to be ac¬

complished that was not honest, and which
would be defeated if the mode of employ¬
ing the Federal forces its explained ill the
Constitution prevailed. That purpose was

to silence the public voice of the intelli¬
gent and only responsible portion ot the
people of the Uuited Slates. I he I t evi¬
dent was to have entire authority to send
his troops anywhere upon any trumped-up
sti'iv originated by lying eai pet-baggers,
n»groes, and scalawags, and the whites
were to be intimidated by the liabilities to
excessive damages by the moM sumui.uy
process upon any suit <»f testimony deemed

m ftien nt by such judges .is we have in the
Fedt ral courts in these limes.
~

To the bill oi iginated for this purpose,
Mr. Sherman proposed his cruel amend¬
ment to punish innocent people for tin
» rimes of others, and thus slill tiiither to
plunge into humiliation and distress the
southern people. That much of I he sting
!* taken out of this evil merino.that
much of the bitter dregs <>i this last cup
brewed tor southern lips is thrown out
of it.
We do not apprehend that we i»f the

South will he any the worse oil for thi- iwn
lull, whose ohjeet is the prolonging ol Kad-
ivul misrule. Bui Muee it has been una¬
voidably made general it will irritate the
States against which no complaint has been
made, and which have so few negroe«that
the Administration will prnfiaMy not con¬
ceive it necessary or wie to make any
movement towards placing the bayonet
o\er their elections. Hut a little rt flection
will show them that were a parly in powei
to desire to secure itself permanently in
power, the measure now passed by Con¬
gress would be amply sufficient to give the
Federal Government the means to do this
very thin;:. Therefore, the main e fleet ol
thiskukJux bill will be to give capital to
the Democratic party, which they will use
with great activity.
Unscrupulous and overbearing parties

never fail to pave the way to their own de¬
feat.

Mad'lle >'ilsson has not been fully ap¬
preciated, we think, by the American
critics. This country is not meatly retJned
in its criticism upon art. Tower, force,
loudness, arc popular, rather than accu¬

racy, skdl, purity of tone, and refinement,
and expression of style. Nilsson's voice
ib uot strong like those of some siugers
that have shaken the walls, and the habit
is to speak of >«ilsson aa a very clcver
woman, but with not a very strong voice.
Her voice is perfectly tuned, aud so skill-
lully and discieetly controlled that it pene¬
trates further than the voices of many who
excel her in force of lungs. She is more
full of life than Sontao, but reminds one
often of that accomplished and gifted ^dy.
Nilsson is full ol spilit, and has a talent
for delineating the pasoions that will place
her at the very head of the staire in her
day. It is thif great sift ol hers which has
not been properly appreciated. The criti¬
cal opinions of her in this country bring to
our mind the wonderful Bosio, who died
so prematurely in St. Petersburg, she
came to this city about 180"), aud went
hence to the South and to Europe. She
was not heralded here with any very
extravagant eulogies, and she was kept
Komewhat behind Kosk Dkvries. JHcre,
however, she was pronounced to be a won¬

derfully-gifted artist.superior, as we be¬
lieved, to Jjenny Lind. When she went to
Europe she won applause everywhere, and
was crowned as the queen of song amongst
the then celebrities of the continent.
While referring again to JNilsson, we

muxt say another word for Miss Caky, who
was rather slighted in the hurried note in
yesterday's Dispatch. .Miss C'auy is one of
the most accomplished ol American artists,
and has really a lovely voice.clear, smooth,
and full, liar tawtc is good, and her de- 1
pieanor at once lady like aud graceful. '

Chesnpeak# and Ohio Railroad and
the West. .

The following is a social tclogram
Cincinnati Commercial !
" Lcrinnton, Ky. April i lalie '

ma-
tv lias mo*t undoubtedly K^cn a l fx

Jority in favor of t he fCrirr ^mn Win-w ^ r"C?orck .hc ^-
f.ri?v r.rpth« «'» «"*®yI P\|nnt0n has at hist realized the ecrtaint}
tS the road will be built, and our prop-
ertv-holders are improving and making
ro.ulv for the demand that will naturallj
arise* lor business houses by the increased
noi>ul:ition that the road will bring our

cit\. We understand that, the work will
be commenced immediately, and the road
finished to Mount Sterling by the 1st of
Janttar\
The miso* on both the Ivrntucky and

the Ohio side of the river show how eager
the people of the Ohio Valley are to avail
themselves of the communication with the
Atlantic through the admirable line soon

to be opened by the Chesapeake and
Ohio Company. Mr. Huntington, who
is never behind-hand, lias been looking over
the field, and arranging matters to suit the
western interests. Cooperating with the
people of both sides of the river, he will
secure very early connections by direct
lines with Louisville. H. Louis, Cincinnati,
Chicago, and Omaha.
The cities of the Ohio river at last begin

to discover what their tine interests are.

The hike ntic» h «ve been steadily draining
them of their trade, and their only means

of protection is to increase the facilities < f
transportation and intercourse between
their cities and the Atlantic tide upon the
middle line of latitude striking the mean

eastern and western line of the Ohio river,
l'hat will not only save them, but will give
theiu a new start in prosperity. By the
Chesapeake and Ohio line they will have
the route of easiest grades between the Mi?-
sis«ippi Valley and the Atlantic, while it is
the shot test. Thiswill be a great advantage-
one they cannot too highly appreciate nor

too rapidly prepare to avail themselves of.
Not only docs this great line open to them
the shortest way and the way ol easiest
grades, hut it gives them an outlet which
in winter is le-s obstructed by frost than
those they have been compelled to u>e

heretofore.one that will he as active in
winter as it is in summer, and that will
bring their produce to ports where ice will
never imprison it. 1 he^e are grand ben¬
efits now opened to our western friends of
the Ohio Valley, and they ought to get
ready with the greatest promptness to en¬

joy them.

The Sherman amendment to the kuklux
bill, making counties and cities responsible
in d:im:iges for property destro\ ed, owes
it< defeat to the fact that Bixguam, Po¬
land, Blair. Farnsworth, and other lead¬
ing Republicans in the House are lawyers,
and knew that such a measure would be
unconstitutional, and therefore denounced
it. They all voted against it. and inllu-
enced other Republicans fo do likewise.

A chance for tmall-fry critics: The Dis¬
patch yesterday used the word " us" where
it should have used the word "we."

Remarkable Mirage..A correspondent
of the Rochester E:rprrs$ writes as follows:
The undersigned was one of the hundreds
if Mount Hope on Sunday atternon who
witnessed, probably, one of the most per¬
fect and sublime mirages ever seen in t lii.-
country. On the entire north sky as fur as
the ariffle or bison, was lifted the blue
waters ol Lake Ontario, while reflecting
from her bosom could be seen the moun¬
tains, hills, valleys, bays and rivers on the
Canada shore inland lor miles. The coast
could lie plainly seen over a stretch of tflty
miles, and so perfect atone time that the
forests could readily be distinguished. The
reader can form some idea of its grandeur
by knowing that a country separated fr*m
Rochester by a lake seventy to one hundred
miles in width was, as il suddenly, by the
creat hand of its Creator, painted upon the
heaveus >o plain as to be seen from a strunl-
inu point one hundred miles distant. Ocn-
ilemen present w ho were Jamdiar with ihr
Canada shore could readily disti'j?ui>h Hice
Lake, Beivulcre, and other prominent
points in Canada. The lake looked as

though it had by a great tidal wave rolled
upon Rochester, had covered one entire
half of the city, a> no building could be
-cen north of Main street, or any land bc-|
twee 11 the citv and t tie lake.

The Hurricane..A hurricane *>wepl over
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on Tuesday
night, unroofed the qtiiirtormaslet's depart¬
ment ami sundry other buddings. and blew
d«»wn 15n feet of t lie high trestle-work of
the .Missouri river bridge.
An old frame buildingin ( 'lewland. < Hiio,

while in prore.'s of removal, on Wedne-dav.
was blown down, and two children. daugh¬
ters of .Mr. Bergman, :ind a son of Joseph
Pierce, were probably fatally Injured.

[ The last efforts of said hutricane were
made in Richmond yesterday.]
PlTTSBUKG AND C'ONNELLSVILLE RAILROAD.

I'ittsburg, April 19..The report current
t hut the Pittsburg and Connellsville rail¬
road had obtained a we.- tern outlet, via the

t IfVeland and Pittsburg railroad, is em¬
phatically contradicted by John King, Jr.,
vice-president of the Haitiraore and Ohio
railroad, who in now visiting Pittsburg in¬
specting i lie new road, and for the purpose
of taking possession of Hie ileinpfield rail¬
road, extending from Washington, Pa., to
Wheeling, which thev purchased recently
it a cost of 8130,000.
IThe Pittsburg and Connellsville railroad

now connects regularly at Cumberland,
Md., with the Baltimore and Ohio road.]

Insurance..President Henry A. Oakley,
in his addrefS to theNutionel Board of Fire
Underwriters, at New York, Wednesday,
gave a gloomy view of lire insurance coih-
panies in general, owing to improper risks
taken, insufficient rates obtained, and hasty
adjustments made, thereby encouraging
illegal claims. The board reelected Presi¬
dent Oakley, and chose an executive com¬
mittee representing all branches of the or¬

ganization.
The arrival of over one hundred French

soldiers at New York, Tuesday, looks like
the beginning of a movement towards
French immigration, which, it is to be
hoped, will be well carried out. The un¬
settled condition of France, the disorgan¬
ized condition of the country, and the pov¬
erty inevitable after a disastrous war, are
all "cogent reasons why Frenchmen should
.iCck a home in the New World, parliculai-
ly in the southern States.
Mi>s Maiv Lee, daughter of the late

General It. fc. Lee, is said to be engaged to
Mr. Chas. Upton, cashier ol the First. Na¬
tional Bank of Rochester, N. Y.~ Cincin¬
nati Commercial.

If we are correctly informed as to the
protocol agreed upon by the High Commis¬
sion, his imperial Majesty, the Emperor
of Austria, is to become t be arbiter of the
great ti-li question between this country
and Kngland.
The irrepressible nonconformist, Rev.

Dr. Cheney, of Chicago, hiviiig failed to
make a selection from the list ol Presbyters
furnished by Bishop Whitehouse, the stand¬
ing committee of the diocese have elccted
the court for his trial on the 3d of May.

>1 . Thcirs's seeming magnanimity toward
the insurgents is explained. The" soldiers
of the Versailles array are ready to defend
the Assembly, but not to attack Paris.
Just here the whole difficulty lies.
The Pennsylvania legislative conference

committee on the subject ot apportionment
was expected to report a bill yesterdaywhich would be satisfactory to bot h parties.
The surveyors on the proposed line of

' the Northern Pacific railroad report that
the snow was 17^' teet deep at Ciouquelmie
Pass on the 1st of March.
A church in Iowa has expelled a deacon

for attending a base-ball match.
NiNson, it is announced, will perform In

opera in New York next winter.

jflARKIKD. I
On the Wth ln»Unt. bv Hcv. j. r,. Burrows. T>.

f).. .MM.tAN MCCARTHY and MIPS fAKAH G.

I«J*HKK. No card*. *

¦
UIKD.

On the 20th Inst., MILLIE, wife of Oreer H.
naughman, and daughter of Win. Holt Klchard-
non, In the 2«th year of her ago.
Her funeral will take rd«rcfrom Hroad-ntrcet

M. K. ('hurch at 4 o'clock THH (Friday) AFTER¬
NOON. "I ho trltmfo of hoth fn milieu "aro Invited
to nttend without further noticc. *

At '. Woodlawn." hit father's residence. In the
county ot I'owIuUn, on the l»th April. KDWAItO
C., thlnl son of Dr. Hdward Carrington Fisher
and Lavinl* i'age Flt-her, in the 25th jear of Ills
axe.
Oenorotts, amiable. ami high-toned, a brave

young man, he has passed away frim us In the
firm laith of the Christian's hope In a blessed lin-
in rfallty.
Raleigh, N. C., papers will pit-arc copy.

At the residence of her husband, In the county
ol (ioochland, onT'rlday, t lie 7th April, 1*71, at f>4
nVl.rk P.M.. MAItV VAnCIE, wife ot \V. B.
\\ . Hi ooklug. tu 111*-' 27lh j car of her ape.

fln iVfpmorlnm.
To many a noble heart which differs from me

p< luii-.tliy the following tribute to the memory
of one who inceklv walked our streets mulcrfhc
loathing scorn ol lenorance and prejudice, to do
whit she thought dutv, will be read wlih Interest.

I knew Miss llGWR. ."he was nn Interesting,
refined, and cultivated lady, lelt fatherless at Ave
je irs of a*e, a relative of ex-Hov. Coburn. of
Maine, and hi ought up tn his family a cherished
member.
Her interest In her work was remarkable.ber

Illness short, fchediedlii the harness, a devoted
hut illy-paid laborer. (Hi being told of her ap¬
proaching death, the expressed her readiness with
lotirlil'i* earnestness. "How different the pros¬
pect." she EH'd, "from a few days since, lam
oetrly through. My whole life 1ms been a strug¬
gle. 1 trust uoi- a selll-h one. It only seems hard
to leave my school ere It Is noon." Then speak¬
ing or her scholars I have given my life for
them ; that was all 1 could do."

i'nistlng y, hopefully, JoyiuHy, she laid her
hut d :n |dt.wii. We do not know one another, and
should i ultiv.Hc a spirit of toieratlou and ch«rltv
towards all from whom wo differ.then would our

cot nvmity prosper. K. L. Van lew.
Richmond. Va., April 20. mji.
Miss Mauy A. Howk will he remcmbflrcd by

many friends In Richmond in connection with til
first schools for the frcedmen. The '-Old Flr.-t
Hapt'st. Church " seho il prospereil under her r fli¬
c-tent superintendence, and then ih<; normal school
enioynl her ftevoted labors. During her tlrst year
In Richmond she performed real missionary work
among the obi ami suffering poor. Many a poor
soul will bless her memory. As a teacher, sh-

poB.-csrcd rare qualifications ; as a frlen I. she was
t tie and comtitit. Her's was a noble Christian
womanhood, .-lie beileve I in helping, and loved
best t» help those whom she lotttia most need v. Jt
was this love which prompted her at the close of
the war to devote all her energies to the education
of the freedtnen. 'I wo years ago fhc became the
principal of the normal department of Wayiand
Seminary, Washington, D. C.
M:e said of the colored people Jus*, before the

( tnrjrl,y ctnne for her. "I have given myself to

them ; I am glad of it."
'I he morning of March 31st she lefl ihe wcarv,

toilsome struggle, and entered into that 'West
which remnineth."' Mtc h.id met her classes until
a wtck before.
Her funeri.1 services look pi *ee at Fx Oov.

Cobttrn's, i-kowhegan. Me., of whose JV* mil y she
h 'd for yea t s been a member.

II«r hist moments were blissful. The Master
«ecmed to be with her. s iylni?. " Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one ot the least 01 these, ye
have dot-c II unto me." K.
Washington'. D. C. *

I Med. of tlinhtberla, February "1st. 1*71, H»A 1.,

IHJXTON. daughter of Upton "and M|/.:i A. Pu\.

ton, or Mineral eoiir.lv, West Virginia, agrd 11

years and 0 months.
So It-is par.srd away from among us one of the

sweetest and tenderest of those whom Mod h»s

given to ble=s our life. Her st»v on eat lit was ton

short, her disposition too shrinking and retire d. to

;.ff .rd tnanv Incidents ol pttbll : note ; but in the

quiet <,f home and the ..e lusion ot the school nhe

lallhfully ditch 1 reed every dutv and displayed a

h-antv oi < h tracttr rarely equalled, in all ti'ere-
'Htioiis ol' li'e she «as exemplary, as a daugh¬
ter shii w .s du'tfiil, kind, and con- iderate.
.in obj el of affection a«d pride t° 'he pi-
r< nt.-,

"

v*S-o fondly wi»trhrd her progress,
and t 1 th" loving rrinti ir. to whom, fur the
lime. th-\ hid cntriised her. As a pupil the

dl'IfVnt. quid, conscientious, and .-ircccs-

ful. Kudowed wlUi a robust constitution and an

a<'ttve. \lcorous mind, she wa r. ever mnontr Hie
'oremost It: her classes; while her centlo, klndiv
iMturc made lit-r a favorite with ptipl's andtcach-
eis aliko. A« a .-iirday-sehool scholar sir was

serttpnlously punctual, e'acer to learn, and deeply
inteiested In sputtital hlugs.

V. e in." urn her loss, yet. not as th°se who h tve

"o hope, t !"d gave her to uc f >r« lit let* reason ;
In Ills provld'UC^ He; has seen lit to take her
away. May we nave tr«ce not oii'v to bow in
hum'd * subiuNaion to ihe will of Him who doc tit
'11 things wtll, btr t<« leinembvr and imitate dear
rn\'s vlMtte?, at d to prepare to iu«» t her ag < in
« h,-re all i peace.

*

ilKKI'IMMN.

/"NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS..TheJV members »T HINBS LOHGV. h' fia f
it. K. (>r P.. Will attend a stale" unfiling (. ${J-
.it P>iblau Hnll THIS KVKNJwo at 7
o'clock, , ,

Candidate* fnr ocsncs will be in .'t-
tnidanc.: promptly. . , ,

Member* or siMer Lodges Rf invited tol>c pr<»-

S""'Hy order of tl,cW.aM ? r K n, s.

MA<ONIC NOTICE..The mem- a
be.i& of HICir.l'iMl lUM):'l,ril\Y

Li-DGK. If will ;itl"nd r. rniicii m;et-'v\
lug hi ''In* Masons' Hall THIS KYftMNi.t at 7
o'clock lor work.
Bv oder oi the \V. M.
It* VYM. J. RIDDICK. Secretary.

4 5l EETING OF THE STOrKIlOLIK
u\ H ni 111- M AS' *N I' TEMPLE ASSOC I-
aTION OK VIKVIvJA will be lie'tf ill Washing¬
ton (I. -11. 011 l>ro-tl -Ircci. on Til '.f-DAY fVEN-
lMt.2'1 May, at 8 o'clock. ap S*-t'l

CTOCKIuiLD^lTs7 31EKT INO..A »erv
i ? .t;!l III .'Ct I IJAT (»f 111" «UM:kllol.|<r> of llio l{ I 11-

M t»N I K PHfliK«ICK.>KUKG ft 1*0 TOMAO
»' A I I.KOA I) I'OMI'ANV will be h'Jd «1 I lie ..nice,
of the cijiiipmiv. In 1 1»»* city oi Richmond, on
MOM) A* , lli'> rlli <lay of Mav, ls71. at 11 o'clock
A. M.
ap 7.t«l .1. B WINSTON. Src'y.

Mr>E r I NO OF STOCK IIOLDE HS..A
in,nil in«> ting of the STOCKHOLDERS

. » K 'III i-'i POT. MAT R A I Ll< OA D COMPANY
will lie hold at Hie Mansion House. In the city of
". 'exaud.-ia, Vlrcinla, on WED <E-DAi, the 3<1

. lav of M.t v, 1*71, hi l" o'clock A. M.
ap 3-1.1

'

J. It. WINMON, Sre.'y.

G
MIUiAltY KOTU'ER.

. HAYS," ATTENTION !.Attend an ad-
JourncU meeting over the store of K. B.

: pence & on SATURDAY EVENING, the tf
"2d histais al i» o'clock. tk
The cle lion of officers will take pla-e. and Jo

U Is desirable Hint every member shoul 1 bej|
present.

i>y command of Cnpt. L. J. Bossikux.
J. E. LAUGHToN, Jit..

at> CI.2t Secretary pro. tern.

ATTEN T ION, HOWITZERS? !
ft!

Attend a called meeting of your company al
t lie office of the Virginia f-tate Insurance Com-H?

piny (-rhafei'a building) TO-NTGHT at H ,,

o'clock. B. S. BOSH BR, "

it* (^nlcrl y trcrge i n t._
ilD QHS (.SUA III) OF THE COMMONWEALTH.)

April 21, 1*71. f
(JPKC'IAL ORDERS No... The com-

pany will assemble at Old Market Hail y
TO-NIGHT &

at s o'clock for drill and meeting. Business o I ff*
1 in port.it" ce will be transacted.

B) order of ilie Captain ,l

_lt W. M. HILL, O. S.

Headquarters Walker Light Guard,)
April 20, 1871. J

pENERAL ORDERS No. l.-I. Com-
\JI missioned and non-commissioned officers »'
tl'ct arc hereby ordered to assemble at the hall
corner of 13th and Krauklln s: rett« (over Cook

A Lautfh'on's). on FRIDAY' EVENING, April
21st, at 8 o'clock, for drill. n

By order of the Captain.
It C. T. BINFOKD, O. S.

LOST, STRAYED, dr.

QTRAYED OR STOLEN^ Iroin
IO my residcace al Midlothian coal mines.
Cliestcrticld county, a BAY" MARK, about tour
y» ars old, with a white spot In the forehead and a

scar on the rl«ht lore heel. I suppose she has
gone iu the direction of Powhatan Court-house.
Any info: matlon Jn regird to her whereabouts
will be liberally rewarded.

it* 1 11, \\ ». HANCOCK.

STRAYED from ray residence, eor-r^J
ner'27th and Franklin streets, on the nthgj

Lust... a COW, pale red sides, mingled with wuh-j ;
back, face, ami ueder the hotly while. The tinder
will be suitably rewarded by luformiug me at my
residence, or ut Walker & Sauuders1^. lblr. Main
meet. [«p 21-31] THOS. F. POLLARD.

SHITPim

T^OR BALTIMORE..Steamer/
J: isl'A'lE OF MAKYL A r- D wiUj
leave her wharf on MONDAY at 12 o'clock.
Freight received FricUy Saf.ird -y, and up to llj
o'clock A.M. Monday. Tatsage, f5. For freight
or passage, apply to
ap 2I-y,aAM>m W. P. BRETT, Agent.

FOR BALTIMORE..Steamer/
KLLIK KNIGHT will leave her J

wharf on MONDAY, at 12 o'clock M. Freight
received Friday. Saturday, and up to llj o'clock
A. M Monday. Passage, f5. For freight or pas¬
sage, apply to WM. P. BRETT,

lull 25-F,b,AM4w Ageut.

For boston.c u r r r i e &
CO.'H LINK.'1 lie tegular picket

schooner BEAKbVILLK, CHAhE, master, «8bBH
h.-vuifc the larntr portion of her cargo engaKed.
will hive'juick dispatch. For bal ince of freight,
apply to CURK1E A CO.;
ap 10 corner of lSlh and Cary fits.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL.. I shall reopen an office for
(.LEANING Ladles and Children's Dresses

and Gent's Light Cas&lmeres, as formerly, on
Frjnklln fctrect, between 7th and nth (late Dr.
Jonca'M office) ou MONDAY MORNING NEXT,and solicit all my old customers.

Respectfully, Mrs. E. KING,
Of King's Premium Establishment.

ap 2l-2t*

ERSONAL..Lelt Richmond about the
last of October, on an oyster schooner, PAT-

KICK FINCH, a colored man, about 20 years old.
Any information of him would be thankfully re¬
ceived by his mother.

HARRIET CARRI NGTON,
ap lMt* No. 1225 nth street.

P1

SPECIAL FTOTIim
l5r HAMBURGH EDGINGS AND IN-

SRRTINGB, In Rreatrartety;
OUIPURE RANDdat jn-'ftt bar*alnfl ;

INFANTo' FROCK WAI TH At 50, 75c., fl, and

upward* :

INFANTS' * MBKQIDKRED RQBE8 at fJ.W,
and ?<i, thfl best bar*a1<JiCTer offered ;

Handsome prts or RMRROIDRRRD LINEN

COLLARS and CUFFS,
LA':R COLLARB and CUFFS,
LACK-TRIMMED COLLARS and CUFFS,
HRMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

at $2 perd '7.rn, well worth $3 ;

PURR LINEN IIA NDKERCH1EF8 nt 75c. per
dozen ;

ngUE TRIMMINGS at 25. 35, 5", 75c., and fl a

plcie ; all much hclow regular price?, at
LEVY BROTHERS,

N«»«. 1213 «nd 1215 Mala ctrect-

COLOATF.'H SOAPS at reduced prices. ap 10

HOT LLAMA LACE SHAWLS AND
PARASOL COVERi.

We call particular attention to our stock of

LACE SHAWLS,
which for style and quality cannot be surpassed.

TRICES UNUSUALLY LOW.

Take a look at our stock I efore purchasing, es

we are prepared to offer extra Inducements.
LEVY BROTHERS',

No*. l'.M3 and 1215 MalD street.

COLGATE'S SOA PS at reduced prices, ap IB

FAKASOLS !
rAKAyOLS! !

PARASOLS i I !

ONE THOUSAND PARASOLS,
ALL KINDS, ALL QUALITIES, and at

ALL PRICES, at
LEVY BROTHERS',

No 5. 1213 ami 1215 M*In street.

CLARK'S SPOOL COTTON, on black s/ooK
Is the best in ii3e. Give It ft trial. ap 10

EST INDIA TWILLLONG CLOTH AT
35c.. worth 50C.;

TUCK EI) SKIRTING at Soc., wonld be ch«ap at

fine, per yard ;
NAINSOOK, forty Indies wide, at 25c., worth

35c. per vard :

TUCK M-D MUSLIN at 50c. per yard ;

SHI R ft K I) or PUFFED MU8MNS at 60c.. worth
75c. pf r yard ;

LADIES' GARMENTS, such as Nljrhf-Oowns.
< hemlscs. Drawers. Dressing Sacques, and

Corset ('overs, at very low prices, at
LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 121 S Main street.
L". k at «tir PnLLAR KID G\UVFS. Two-

button KID GLOVES at $1.25 * pair. apis

flSTJItON (iKKN A.DUSES,
BOMKAZINWS, ALPACAS. TAMISE,
DELA T N E S, MozAMH IQU ES,
LENOS, PERCOLKS, CIIAMBRAYS,
BLACK ANO WHITE PLAIDS,
SUMMER POPLINS, BLACK SILKS,
P ; (,)UKS, DR KFfl L I SEN S,

and all other new and desirable styles of DRES3
G ,*ODS, at LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1515 Miln street.
Look at our DOLLAR KI > GL'»VKS. and our

TVVO-KUTTON KID GLOVES at $1.35. ap Ifl

(jar PILLOW-CASK LINEN, full IV
yards wide. ft fi.'ic.. would he cheap at 75c ;

PILLOW C\SK LINEN, 1ft yards wide, at 50c.,
worth «5c.:

LINEN SHEETING, full ?i yard* wide, at $0c.

per yard, would be cheap at ft ;
PRINTED IRISH LINEN at 5ec. per yard, worth

flaC, J
JRI<H II'CEN, warranted all pure flix.al 35c.

per yard, worth S5c. ;
LI SEN C'lAMI at "ic. per yanl :

M'MR LINEN at 15c. per yard, would be cheap
at 2t»c.;

LINEN DOYME'" at 75c. per d'ten. worth tl ;
LARUE NAPKINS at *1 25. w->rtb $1.75 per

dozen ;
COLORED FRING.TD NAPKINS at $1.25 per

d^zen, would be a barpPln at $1.50;
Tj I >1 ES at 40, so, 7.*>c., ?1. and $1.25.inns' be seen

to he appreciated; at
LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and J2'5 Main street.
A la rpo varlrlv of COLGATE'S SOAPS aire

diicd pricre. ap IP

nr MORE NEW AND I3EAUTJFUL
GOOD* F )K SPRING AND SUMMER.

BLACK IRON GRENADINES AND CANVASS
IlKKNAMl AGAIN OPENED.

NEW r AT TERN PRINTS AND CAMBRICS
THREE TIMES EACH WEEK.
T . I! . r RICE .% CO.,

always In innrki-1, arc receiving by steamer and
..xprfsc daily-
T l{ON GKENADI NES A ND B A R EC. E «,
BLACK TA MESE, f->r summer ;

BLACK SI I K-EACED MOHAIRS for h"t
weal her ;

BLACK B f.)MB A Z I N ES an <1 CHAL L E V S.
COLORED POPLINS, >rrrat variety;
.J A PA N ESE P( »PLINS A N I > SI L KS.
LINEN AND CAMBRIC LAWNS, colored ami

black :
("A SSI ME RES, for jrcutP and boys;
LIN EN-BOS'M SHIRTS,
SOCKS. CRAVATS, .tc.. AC.
Great show of PARASOLS and PARAH'L COV¬

ERS.
UMBRELLAS.Silk, Cambric, Pongee, and Al¬

paca ;
j«l'KI s G and SUMMER SHA WLS, every pattern;
llama LACE SHAWLS and SACQUES,
CRA PE and LOVE VEILS, <*c , Ac.:
Immense line NEW PRINTS fr>r ladles and

inlss-es ; SHIRTINGS, Ac., <ftc.
Everything sold of best quality, and at as rmall

profits as a living can be made for. Fresh goods
dally. T. R. PRICE A CO.,
ap 10 1101 Main street, corner 11th.

(EST BREEDEN «fc EOX open during
THIS WEEK a large variety of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

which will be off.-red at greatly reduced price?.
Tbeir assortment of DRV GOODS In all de

pailmcnts is now very large.
BREEDEN A FOX,

apl«-eo(l2w 401 Broad street.

fl£tjr WHAT IS IT?.Many, many peo¬
ple snflcr from they know not what. They are

not sick- they are not well. There 16 no name for

it. It is simplv weakness.a breaking down of the
vital forces. Whatever Its causes (and they are

innumerable), Its symptoms are in tbe main the

same. Among Ihe most prominent arc extreme

lassilu !c, loss of appetite, loss of flesh, and great
mental depression. Indigestion and a stomach
con>;h are also frequently concomitants of this
distressing state of body and mind. The common

rematk in relation to persons In such a condition
Is that they are consumptive. Now, what these
unfortunates really want is vigor, vital strength ;
and, as certainly as dawn succeeds darkneis. they
can recuperate their systems and regain perfect
health by resorting to HOSTETTKB'B CELE¬
BRATED STOMACH BITTERS. It Is as c!?ar
It at a Ufe-rcvlvlng tonic Is required in such cas«s

as that the dylDg flame of an empty lamp requires
to be revived with a nov supply of oil. Perfectly
pure and innocuous, containing nothing but the
m«et genial vegetable extracts, and combining
the three grand elements of a stomachic, an al¬
terative, and a genial invlgorant, Hosfctter'p
Bitters are suitable to all constitutions, and are as

applicable to the disease? and disabilities of th^
feebler sex as to those of men. ap lS-oodlw&vrlt

AST THE GREATEST SFliLNfi REM¬
EDY In the spring of the year nature demands
an assistant In driving out the morblflc substance
collected In the blood, which lb sure to generate
bilious complaints and derange the entire human
sys'.cm. The only remedy adequately effectual Jn
cafes of this character Is MlsHLEh'S HERB
BITTERS. *h:ch thoroughly purifies the blood,
corrects all the irregularities of the system, rein-
vlporates th'' gtneral constitution, and produces
perlect health and good spirits where now is gen¬eral debility, nervousness, 4c. For all diseases
arising from the impurities of the blood ME8H-
LER'S HERB B1TTKRS Is pronounced by the
highest medical authorities the most certain,
spiedy, and agreeable rejnpd7 extant. Thousands
have tested Its efficacy, and declare it Is tbe great¬
est assistant of nature In her conflict with disease
that the light of science has ever brought to our
knowledge. Sold by all druggists and dealers. Dr.
3. B HaRTMAN A CO., Proprietors, Lancas¬
ter. Pa. apj-eodAw

Sash, blinds, doors, brackets,
and MuULDINGS, of all kinds, manafac

tured by water power, of the best SUN-DHIKD
LUMBER, and sold at the LOWKST CASH
PRICES at my factory, foot of Thirteenth street,
In rear of Shockoe Warehouse.

J. J. MON TAGUK.
ap 14-3m Richmond, Va.

CONGRESS WATER..25 cases CON¬
GRESS WATER, Just landed for sMe.

FUKCiLLL, LADI> & CO.,
*p Si i:io Main street.

«TMWTfIK«,

JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LARGE
LOT OF THOSE

SIXTEEN AND EIGHTEBN-DOLLAR CAS-

SIMERE SUITS,

LIGHT AND DARK COLORS.

JOHN 8. DEVLIN,

up J« 1007 Main street, opposite post-office.

1871. . 1871.
NOW ON SALE AT

DEVLIN'S,
10 0 7 MAIN STREET,;

OrPOfilTE FOST-OFFICE.

ALL THE LATE 8TYLKB

IN

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

FROM

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,
AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.
l»P 1*]

-^yillTE DRESS SHIRTS.
Persons desiring to have their MJlRTS MADE

TO MEASURE will find If to their interest to call
early and leave their measure. No additional
charge made for ordered shirts. FIT GUARAN¬
TEED, UK NO SALE.

WM. IK A SMITH,
and late T. S. Baldwin.

ap 14 New store, HOP Main street.

E~W G O O I> S
FOK TUk SPRING OF 1*71 .

SPRING CASSIMERE. SPRING CLOlHING,
At JULIUS HKAKRK'H,

Mercii\kt Tailor. 1517 Main street.

I am still at the old stand, and Invite my custom¬
ers and the public to examine my new stock of
CAB61 MERITS FOR TAILORING.
Also, Reaoy-made Clothlncfor men's, youths',

and boys' wear, which J offer to sell very low, l

buy exclusively for c-ish. Also. Furnishing Goods,
Hats, and everything that belongs to a flrst-clsss
Clothing House, at JULIUS KRaKER'S,

1517 Main street.
Please take notice of (he Red Post, mh 23-.''in

BOOKS AMD STATION HR.S.

FOR

Y

(1 REAT DEPOT
J

SCHOOL B'HHvS ADOPTED FOR USE IN THE
PUBLIC SCHOO' S OK VIRGINIA.

The subscribers are agents for
THE l'i> IVF.RSI I Y PUBLISHING COMPANY,
and are supplied with a full stork of their publica¬
tions, Itirlualcg Primers, >pjlhng Books. Read¬
ers, Arithmetics, and Geographies, together with
Bullion's EnglLh Grammars, publlohe'l by Messrs.
Sheldon A Co.
Orders ad-tressed to t>ein for the above or the

other series adapted by Ihs H»»ar«lof Kducation,
t» 111 be promptly tilled at contract prices. In ad¬
dition. trivj turiilsli all other school books used In
tbepubl c and private schools of the Mate, with
every description of statloueiy.
a p_I5 WOoDHOUSE A PARHAM.

IROIMA SELECT LI S T U F

SCHOOL-BOOKS
ADOPTED BY THE

STATE EDUCATIONAL BOARD.

MrGufTey's Plot <rlsl Primers,
McGuffey's S;»eller,
MrGulley's First Header.
MeGnffey's-fecoud Kcad».r,
McGuffej's Third Reader.
M< GntFcy's Fourth Readvr,
Mc'tuffey's Kinh Header,
McGuff.-y's Mxtn Header,
Harvey's F.lementary Grammar,
Harvey's Practical Graram'r,

Guyot's Introduction to 'he Study of Geography,
Guyo'.'s H-letnenalry Geography,
Guyot's Ititermr diaie Geography,
Guyol's Common School Geography.

All the above, together with any anil every ari l-
cle needed in the school-room or office, can be
had in any quantities required, at 1003 Main street.

UK N.JaMIN BATKS,
Bookseller and Stitloner,

mh in Hclimond, Va.

ONFEDERATE PUBLICATIONS..
RANDOLPH A ENGLISH will buy all kinds

ot CONFEDERATE BOOHS, but high prices
will be paid for some of the battle reports and
statutes or laws of Congress. All the new works
and the largest stock of starj'laid LAW BOOKS
can be had on the best terms at 1313 M kin street,
ap 13-o.tw

SPRING tl I LI IVfcR Y.

QPENINO..Mrs. B. W. SAUN¬

DERS will have an opening of all the latest -

styles of HATS and BONNETS 011 WEDNES¬
DAY, April I9th. 1871, and will be pleased to see

her lrlends, customers, and the ladles generally.
MRS. B. \V. SAUNDERS,

No. 405 Broad street,

aplfl 4t between 4th and 5th strrets.

NEW SPRING STYLES.
We are now prepared to exhibit at our store,

NO. 327 BBOAI) STREET,
the style of PLAITS, CURLS, Ac., for the spring
and summer of 1871.
We have also l*ld in a complete stock of
FINE PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES,
COMBS, «*c ,

which we offer at the lowest rates. At the same

time we invite the ladles to examine a new

ADJUSTABLE MIRROR,
In which "we can see ourselves as others see us."
Front, st-'e. and back view perfectly. We are the
agents for the sale of these mirrors, and we are
able to furnish them at JNew Y'ork prices.
apl0--.'w W. W 1LDT A 80N.

FERTILIZERS.
_

onn TONS SOLUBLE PACIFIC GU-
OvM / ANO landing and for sale by
ap 19 ALLISON #. A POISON* .

onn TONS WHANN'S SUPER-PHOS-
-vUU PHATE--the genuine artlcle-ln store
and for sale by
ap 10 ALLISON & ADDISON.

inn T0NS No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO
l'Ju In store and to arrive, for sale by

ALLISON & ADDISON,
ap 10 Seed ami Guano .Merchants.

inn TONS FLOUR OF RAW-BONE;
IUL/ the best preparation of bone ever ott'ert d :

warranted to be unadulterated and unbumt. For
sale by lap 18] ALLIoO-N & ADiJlSON.

MAY EEECTIOXS.
a^THE VOTERS OF HENRICO..At
X the solicitation of many friends, I respect¬
fully announce myself a candidate to All the va¬

cancy la the office of SHERIFF of the couuty at
theefectlon on the fourth Thursday In May. If
selected, I promise to discharge the duties of the
office faiiht ally.
ap 13-lw* P. T. ATKINSON.^

rpHE SWEETEST, MOST POW

ERFUL AND I>UKABLE INSTRUMENT
NOW IN USE.

BLOOMF1ELD A OTIS'S
New Patent Treble

PIANO FORTES,
Patented May 18, 1*69.

FlTt^T PREMIUMS awarded at the Fair ot' the
American Institute, 1859 ; Ohio Mate Fair,

Pes ; Georgia State Fair. l«69.
WARRANTED FOR SEVEN YEARS.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.
Send your orders direct to the factory and save a

large commission.
RFFETtENfE8 IN RICHMOND: Abm.Tevy, Eeq.,

of Levy Hrotners, Main street ; J. E. Goddin. Esq.,
of Lee & G"ddln, Main street ; Edwin A. Smith,
Esq., °oo Leigh street; W. H. Sinout, Esq., :'3o5
Broad street. ap 20-d2taw3m<£w3m $

WOODWARD & SON,
i U YJBEB-DEALEBS,

CORNER NINTH AND BYRD STtsE&TS.
whitpTpine,
BLACK WALNUT,
ASH.

ap 17.lm POPLAR, <tc.

BOX FACTORY AND PLANING-
51 ILL. 18TII A> D CARY STREETS Being

provided with two very superior machines, *n<l
ample t>hed room, I am prepared to plane flooring
ana other lumber on an extensive scile.
A heavy discount wi l be made on Urge lole to

be planed on both sides.
ap t-«w R. H. WHITl.QyTK.

WIN-BROTHER YEAST-CAKES
for sale by

j. McCarthy,
ft H 6th and Marshall streets.

FRESH TEAS..Two chests very fine
GK&EN TEA., two cheats extra fine BLACK

TJCA. WM. G. DA.NDU1DUK A CO..
fa 11 an Broad »treet.

THRESH HOP S..260 pounds superiorJr FKKSH HOPS.r WM. Q. DANDRIDGE * CO,,
ft 91 827 Broad street.

»BT fiioomk

JATEST NOVELTIES IN SP RING
AND BUMMER JSBESS GOODS.

We have la store and are dally receiving from
our recent New y ork purcbascs^one.of the largest
and bMt»selecled ttoeSfrSt-* " ""

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
to be found In any first-class dry /roods establish¬
ment In Ibe city, consisting In partof.

IRON GRENADINE 8, BAREGES,
DIAGONAL POPLINS,
JAPANESE POPLINS and SILKS,
ALPACA*, SILK and MOHAIR LUSTRFS,
WHITE and COLORED PIQUES,
CAMBRICS, LAWNS, and PERCALES,
WHITE GOODS In K'eat variety.
CASSfMKRRS, L IN ENS, and C'OTTON-

ADKrt, for men's and boys' wear ;
PHEKTI>GS, HIIIKTINGS, NATKINS,
TABLE t)A MASKS. DOYLES,
Ti)Wn,3, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

H ANOKKRCHIF.FX. (JOL^AR?, CI;FKS,
EMBROIDERIES, NOTIONS, Ac.

All of which belnp purchased since the drr)ln»\
and principally kor cash, wc are selling at prices
which cannot fall to plea<e.

J. N. WOODFIN, 1117 Main street,
Opposite Dispatch cflic«>.

Our f 1.25 RID GLOVES are unsurpassed In
shade and ijuallty. ap 21

Ml E FKENCH CAMPAIG N.

REVOLUTIONS NEVER GO BACKWARDS.

I

auction bargains.

101) boxes of the FINEST FRENCH FLOWERS
In the city. Warranted to he (he genuine arti¬
cle. Heyond all question the handsomest and

largest ass >rlment ever thrown upon this mar¬

ket. The attention of milliners cspcclally
called to th^ae flowers. For the next forty-
eight hours the Sa«Jle3 will have an opportu¬
nity of supplying themselves.too late alter
that to have your cliolre. liny where you ran

buy cheapest. Buy for c»eh and save forty
per cent. While b iylnp thfsc beautiful flow¬
er?, look at our large and elegant assortment of

LLAMA LACK POINTS, ranging from to

$40-tlie finest and cheapest In the city.
Tak<> a look at tlnse beautiful FIGURED GFEK-

A DINES at 20c.. worth 37jc.
Look at the lo.nofl yards of other DRESS GOODS ;

all frch and new, right from the auction-
rooms; all la pe'fect order, and twenty-flve
per cent, cteapcr than can be found outMde of
the New York auction-rooms.

Look st our PIQUES (new styles), and also our

*¦ ID GLOVKb at erj'1., 7oC., and fl, worth
doublt the money*

DUCKWALL ROUNS.
No. 1013 Main street,

ppco opposite pott-ofliee.

JAPANESE POPLINS AND SILKS.

L ATES T~S T Y L E S .

French Piques, Nainsooks. Dimities. Brilliants;
Finnish Cnallies ; White, Black au'l Colored Al¬

pacas :
Gcnn in Linen Handkerchief -I'l-iln, H^mstttch-

cl, and Embroidered ; .

Russia, Blrd\s-Ey<\ ami Cotton Diaper;
Irish Lin«n?, Pillow-Case Linen, and Linen

Sheeting ;
Swiss Mu lltl, ChO»ked Mid Strlnpd Muslins ;
viiotch I'ialds ; Blue, Green, ana Black and White

Plaids;
American Prints, Lawn?, Bleached and Brown

Cottons ;
Hamburg Embroideries, Cambria Hands, Ruf¬

fling-; :
Valenciennes; Thread, Blonde, and Cluny Laces ;
LvonsHlks. Nt.tlf,?, It Ihhons, Silk K:'ns;
Marseilles Qulits ; best Piano and fable '"overs;
Helfasl Table Linens. NVpk'ns. Poyllts, Towels;
Nottingham Lace Cui talnn Black Merino Htawls;
Pcngee Parasols; White Black, aud Colored Par¬

asols ao«l Umbrellas;
Lama Lace i: bawls. Parasol-Covers. Spring

Sh »wls ;
HtliWi Hosiery for ladles, children, and trentlc-

m> n ;
Paris Kid Gloves, Jet Jeweirv , Crape VePsanl

Coll -r« ;
Caeslmereo, Broad-Cloihs. Doe-kins, Fanners'

:allns.
a d I"is of other deslfb'e goods, at the very low¬
est p:lces. Call and till yotir memorandums at

W M. THAI II I ME .-I A SON'S
Broad- tree" Dry Goods Emporium,

ap 17 No. «'Jl Broad, corner tKh street.

worth fancy dry$5,000
GOODS, regardless ol' est, must be closed out

I his season. Finding it necessary to use the whole

store, corner Olli and Br<> d streets, for our

SHOE HU*tl N K**»S,

wc have determined lo cl'»se out our FANC1
DRY GOODS regardless ol cost. The ladies will
do well to avail themselves of the rate epportully
of buying at almost their own prices souit of he

CHEAPEST GO?;DS IN* THE CITY.
The goods are fre-h. and were selec'ed wl!h

great care, consist inc in put of all kinds
Will I K GOODS.
LINENS,
Fine F MBKOIDFRIKS,
HOSIERY.
Fiue LACE*. HA NDKERCH1EFS,
GLOVhS,
CORSETS,
CUFFS and COLLARS,
NOTIONS, Ac., Ac.

MARCUS HAKIMS A BROTHER,
ap 17 c oner 5th and Broad streets.

6^7 ^tUAI) ^tkkk'i\ ^27
BARGAINS IN WHITE GOODS.

BI'HOr LAWN'S at '.'5 aud30\;
PLAIN NAINSOOK at 25, 30, and 3Sc.;
fc-4 LINEN DAMASK at 75 and ' 7 Jr.;
PILLOW-CASE l/INEN at 6«c.;
TABLE NAPKINS at $1.50 per dozen ;
HAMBURG EDGE at all prices;
CAMUS RUFFLING, all widths;
EXTRA LARGE TOWELS at 23e.;
PONGEE PARASOLS, all styles ;
NOTTINGHAM LACKS from 25c. up ;
OTTENHEIMEK'S CORSETS at 75c. ; .

and many other CHEAP GOODS, at
S. HIESll'S, 627 Broad street.

W. C. Keav, )
T. C. C'HKNKHY. Salesmen
F. P. GltKTTKlt, Balesmtu-

CllAS. HCTZLEK, J ap IS

NEW SPRING GOODi?.

CAUDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.,

1000 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE,

are now receiving their

SPRING STOCK,

embracing
EVERY ARTICLE

TO BE FOUND IN A

FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS HOUSE,

which will be continually replenished by
EVERY NEW YOHK STEAMER,

and will be sold at

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
mil 23

TMPORTANT NOTICE TO
CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS.

ALL RETAIL ORDERS AMOUNTING TO S20
AND OVER DELIVERED IN ANY PART

OF THE COUNTRY
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAMILTON FASTER A SONS,
or Baltimork, Md.,

In order the betur to meet the wants of their re-
tall customers at a distance, have established a

SAMPLE BUREAU,
and will, up-m application, promptly send by mall
full lines of SAMPLES ol the r»EWEr>T AND
MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS, of French,
English, aud domestic manufacture, guaranteeing
at all times to sell as low, if not at lest, prices, than
any house in the country.
Buying our goods from tlie largest and most cele¬

brated manufacturers in the different parts of Eu¬
rope, and Importing the same by steamers direct
to Baltimore, our stock Is at ail limes promptly
supplied with the novelties of the Loudon and
Paris markets.
As we buy and sell only for cash, and make no

bad debts, we arc able and *, tiling to sell our goods
at FROM TEN To FiFT'.EN Pr.rt CENT.
LESS PROFIT lhan If we gave credit.
In sending for samples, specify the kind of goodsdesired. W e keep the best grades of every Uaas

ol goods, from the lowest lo the most costly.
Orders unaccomo^nled by the cash will be sent

C. O. D.
PROMPT-PAYING WHOLSALE BUYERS

are invited to inspect the stock lu our Jobbing and
Package Department. Address

HAMILTON EASTER A S NS,
197.1W, 201, and 203 West Baltimore street,

<5e o.TuAFly Baltimore, Md.

For machinists..russia siikjct
IRON, far machinist*, for sale by

JOHN N. &ORjLH>N'B SONS.
fe.34 Pearl Block,

G
Good
Ja
bll

imT wwiw.
REAT BARGAINS AT
JULI08 MEYER'S, 003 Broad, near *h.

. if IOKV>cimm I'opllw, Reps, Grenadine*, etc., at low*tt flelures : ether Ureas Gooda from lJJc. op ;K1«l Gloves, of pretty abadw, 7Sc. a pair ;Sets of beantlful Muslin Cnrtalna, 19 yards, for fa.Nice Piques at 26c., JOC., AcAnother lot of that desirable Blaok Alpaca at jsc .Neat Mnirham at WJc.J .London MourulnK and other Prints at 10c.;<io^»d 4-4 Brown Ootion for loc.;Linen Coll »ru, latest styles, some at 12jc .

Homcthlnsr pr»tt7 wi new in Muslin Motiroin*£ets, Gyropure Bands, Ed^lnm, etc. *
For Gentlemen: A fail line or New Vork Mill*|»un-Un»' '» W '-I-' . " * '

.Llnen-HoHom Shirt*; an eaqaUitc **. *
k ^"ll1

Scarfs and Bowa ; Superstout English mViV*u of
of ft 3 a il/i'rnn rhonrt « ? Ai rn /« ; I ''at f3 a ibwn, cheap »t $1.50 : (Jcnt's Lliii.T»,!L0s5Glows « t 25c. ; Kood Undershirts atsoc.- ,/i' VU nt assortment of all-w.ml Casslmeres at«i> 1at

.
J ITl4US MEVKkV M

np 7-1 in ">3 Broad betw.cn ethan-l 7 h «u.

jyKW .SrKING GOODS. ".

J U L I u S S T c L E .No. ooa Main* Stukict, bet. sth and innB«rh to Inform h!s friends and the public that i.has Just returned from thp North with acomnVustock of 1 ^

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD*NOTIONS, Ac.,
which shall he sold at prices to suit the timesPLAID POPLINS, *11 colors, 25 to 33c.Japanese rLAiD8*nd popl Ns,«tois,Beautiful S AT I N'«S I"R I PED GRENADINES 'at35c., worth We..

Mjf.K <;RKNA|>INPS In flirnres and strlr^iLAWNS. KIG'I» CA VBKICS, and PERra! FaPIQUES, rrorn S.>U»75c., r' .

TuWELS- hrir«l<»t, very cheap. If yds. |oneLADIES' UMBRELLAS an<l PARAMjfi} ,;}kinds,
HANDKERCHIEFS, LA^ES, EDGINGS andTRILLINGS. v»ry low. " "nq

Full lines of WHITE GOODS.
SHk.ETINGH, SHIRTINGS, ''ASM M EKE*T WEEDS, COT I'ONADKS. JEANS.
Largv stock of GENT'S FURNISHING fj<)OI i;jAll ol which I shall sell at the lowest price*JULIUS SYOI.E. 903 Main Hrw»\
ap 5-3m Second door from »t h.

SEWlXfrMACHlX IX.
AT 7"ANTED, 50,000 people to know that\y we are sorrj that ilie unprecedented sue.
cess of the mitchlcs; WILSON Mil' ) TLE SEW.INd-MACHIN ES in this citv should hate <11*.turbed some of our c»mi'etltirs to such an rxtrniand sorry that the f onerous n cep'lon K'^en u- bythp p^cpfe nt VinrlnU tdniitld hive a*a*e?i<>.|
nitieh envy and Ill-nature on the part of any In the
same line of business ; and we are sorry for tbo«*
who act as If they thou/ht ihtlr only path to kuc.
cp.«s lay over onr lail'ire ; f->r our business lits al.
readv :«s-«umod projx'ition^ which placv* it farbevond their power to Injure.

VVe believe no persons have any bet*«T rl/ht to
Fell n?« Jinr-inarl!i i cs linn u«. an«l we al»o i^ii^vp
that the people of Vlr?inl i have a perfect right to
buy the best machine In the market ai i ie.iv>na.b!e" price if they <;e>lre to. eve-i If our competitor*
receive no benefit from the purchase.
Wc have not the least oblectlon to our competi¬

tors or th- lr ajjenU foil >wiag our wa*oa on l'.i
rounds amonir our oustoniers.

\V< have ir t li-c k ». t ot>J ctlon to their enterlnx
th«' h«oi os .four customers and d .nouncipjfour
machines In any m inner they can mink of. ntt» r
our back' are turned.
Hut m< hurt ohjtctionn to neenls of anyiMUr

.lew mi- -maoblne fivm^ '?".son- <oi tli«' m%t, hle-t
WIls'Mi. I1.V r i/nying our i'wtrwtwjvr'
(firms
Aid wc acaln caution Udles against :»llowli»K

se wiuij. maelilne a><»'iit« n^t ooiiDCvtcd ^ith o'ir
rooms to handle a Wilson.
Wo jruaraniee our machine* unsurpassed hv anv

In any rrsn. ct. 1 1 hint as lony. to run <w light, t-j
make as b*auti/t'l icork. and irom to
thmi n'i\j others in thf. market-

, p AVKK> .t f'l. ¦* MAY

rpiK (JROVER & BAKKR SEWING.
1 M \tMI \» hiv been sold in this city f,.r

tlio j» ist lift 'on years, and given l»!< r s itN'ar.
Hot) ikm any olher machine sold h» r .. Htmdif's
of prominent ...(./. ns ti «ve toliinlarliy given Heir
t»-sl I in- »n - Is ,iii*I trie varl -«»»!« -in*.*« «' .1 1|. r mi.
cliln's In 1 lj»- i|me i'ii II y «v rrotmrao s t!,e «tat«-
meiit. inoi*1 especially In regard to int i-nealiul)
Cheap machine*. Wry many of « «»i r . It \i- n- hff*
been humbugged by Hit* <d 1 story, put forth ny
those selling end) 111 iculnc, that n ey wcrt anally
as g>od *s any fl;«t-elass machln* s ; a id
hare the audicty to claim »f:at tliev arc even M-
te -.all in ly warranted f. r live ye ir-. i h>- agents
Jor l lie samp might repie^ent th- 111 lor five m«'n!h«.
p'thaps, vv hlch Is as/ouf i Iim time ilui .>ii<1i mi¬
dlines wciil 1 h* In order, and thru Utowner of
the mai hlne must g»-t the machine ntcdks. r»-

palri. the best way they could, no .. ;c I In/
responsible for tliegnarauli c
1 he Miecess or »nv Mich machine In Its sale* |<

no r»-3S"ii why I'. sh uid iiivuMn any rn -ttielmji
feelings with any of th' old-estaMish< d compa¬
nies, for U does not, and we take occasion to deny
it not onlv for our.iclve«, but tor othvrs. We do
not cue bow tnnuv machines are solo by *ny«.irh
pirtlei. for tin; people soon learn to discriminate,
and we In lliv end sell m »ie icachlnes.
^hen th y ha ve talked enough aJxiut old-e*tab«

HsheJ business house? being liuraoiu-s. and the
large: ales made by the cheap machine compa¬
nies, and their book - will tdio* that their ta'kran
be verified, they will be looked after by the pro.
per author! ies and made to pav for the m of
their owu (so-called) patent*. Tli<» cry of hum-
buggerv. and that th ri'presen'atl ves of any rir.-t-
class 111 tcli I ie cares ho«v many cheap machine*
are sold nr le-ira Hudr succor; . Is a mere u*e <»f
words used to delude thoee wh » do if >t un¬
derstand it ; and tii t we «elt ours by run-

nlng theirs down. Is so far from the truth
that we unhesitatingly s»y that we do not even
consider them honorable competitors : tor any
til-Tough machinist ""lil sen l>y comparison tint
the only competition is In the price. Any tt it« -

nienttoth" eontriry I an Insult to the good - n e

of th«J icople and a l.b 1 up-.it the 1 epuutlon of

any good lii'cbanie who iinder>uii»fs workman¬
ship and good prme-pios. N'o iii^i rl iss company
fears h oiorabli- cmi'- llt'on, but 'he competition
with the cheap tra^h foisted iipuu ti e market,
preten 'lug t-; save the puteha cr 5" mneh tnou« y.
is something that exists on-y in name, and Is 110

credit to the egiabll-lied c mpani'^ to recoup 1 1>
and the cry of hniu 'tig^ery v\nuld inore pre|»erly
bt'lorin to those who make it agtinH us, a-i th#
record ot the pa«t tullv i»how«. \\ e t- v 1 1 tlx tiiovr
i<t Baker machine'', and do It without abusing tnv.

body el-e or their mich'nes, and do not b-l]eve
that a dc e< vliit p :ople will long patronize any
company that res«ut.s t<> other m^ans.
They ate sold e.n llticral monthly term", and

sufficient guarantees giwn lor their satisfactory
working and utility.
We sell machiu* s at +25 and t3> which w. will

gimran'e- 1 » Ih> as good as .ny cheap michmcs In
this matke', but do 1 ot guarantee lliein to he

good as the (IKUVhK ,V ii.MihU or any oilier
tlrst-class inacbtnet, nor *»if! anyamoun' of talk
make them oranv < iher chcn macfunc- a>

UKOVKK \ HA IvK.it .".. M. CU.Ml'/VN V.
(i. A N. V\ . IMKHV, Agent-.

ap H-eod6t Del Broad street, corner nth.

A HOUSEHOLD N KC'ESSIT V.-'Ihe
WHEF.LBR >* W1LSOS Se.WING-MA-

('HI NIC should lie leund In < very household. 'I he
hundreds ot thousand i of families now iisIiik it
will bear tcstlii.'Oiiy tliat it In ihe best, mo6t accu¬

ral", simplest, and neatest machine made. It U
noiseless, and make;* lock- si itch alike on hoifa
sides. A large variety of r ty les «>n hand N^ld »a

the Instalment plan. C'. I<. UAI.'WAV.
Ja 13 7.10 Main street-, rootb »t'le.

I)Kl'G<(. .WKDIC IXES Ac.

BLUE-LICK WATER.
Fresh supplies of thl* eel brated WATi-'K, t°

htll-lnrreK JihL ree'.Mv*.d direct. 1 his .»««? .>»

the most v.il-i »lj|c, its wt II u > the che«|>est mliKisi
water before the public.

PUKCKLL, La. 1)1) ,t i.'O , DruftslftP.
ap 19 r.'l« Main »tre<t

NEWFOUNDLAND COD uTkrTi i I,
-Ll pure and fresh. We have the assurance <.!

pharmaceutists who enjoy a national reputation
that "then; can be nothing better thin this OIL."
Just received. J. BlAIK. Druggist,
ap 1.' Broad street.

01 L OF V 1TK10L..20 carboys Powers &
WeltftiUiinu's pure < !IL VI1'U10« . For ?«i«

by BoDEKEIt A UaD£.
ap 1'J City Drug More >'o. UU Malu at.

Babbitts potash and conck> .

I KATh 1) L \ fc. Fur fjie by
hp13 U. >l)hh Fit X f »A 1 >E.

SYHINGE*, SYRINGES..Lar^c PKW-
T t>. K M'lUNGKS 'ur horses, t'other with

kinds of met <1, kuui. and chstlc K>rtnx«-'*-
For sale by IPjPhh Mt A 1)*UM rowrlsK

OrntT Man and lHh *n«l
ap 13 »t. Clwrl' S H .-Urh

JP HECKLE*5, TAN, &c., ^jn'ociily cured,
without the slightest dancer to the ekln, by

MKADK A BAKER'S FUKCKLK LOTION

I'rlce, so cent*. .* i' .*

FpRESH CONG HESS WATER ju.-£ re

celved front .^aratoxi Springs, and for <al< by tb»

case or bottle, at MKAL'E A BAKLK'S Dei*

Store. 9lf Mali Mreet. *P

rJMlE PEST OF HOUSEKEEPER.
COCKKOACHES- effectually ami speedily <**

stroyed by MEADE A BAKER'S ROACH ANB

RAT KXTX KMIN'AT' 'K. t'rlce, M cent*. aP!j

pRUDE POTASH AND AMMO.MA.-
\J Wop uuds Cruoe IVtali, Xiltpct'e. Ami"'"
nla, >>ulj>hurlc Acsd. S.dd In quantities to «ur»-

Also. aUrjf* stock ol' DRUGS and MK'.'l' IN'9
at Jul! V W . K1S)S'>.
aP S corner .Malu and >1 stiee^-

R!CH MOND HOMOEOPATH U
' PH A K-

>1 ACV All kind* of MEDICINES. 1" tfttU
utmost puntv, and BOOK* at

THE i'HAKMAt*.
*P 5 corner Main and Jd stret t*.__

RUGS AND DYES.. 1.500 poun.l>
Spanish Float. Indigo, 125 ke*s Bi Car'*.

(feugli»iij, CO boxo i- xtract JL,««»rwtiotl, 2V ? '»*

1'epper and Spice* 1 hogshead Madder, W b''*e3

Starch, 20 turieis tilue (assorted!, 400 boxes » n--

dow Glaa», #oo ouuees Qululne, aud other
ewhfjclug a larjte and general assortmeutol .

y, which we offer at low prices.
t'L'KCELL, laud A CO.,

«P * 121 d Malu street, corner liin_

D

JEMJLNi» TLKWAiUU
JR. MOUNTCASTLE, 520 Broaiistm'^

. Ak> ut for 1>. 11. LOW K'Sl'ATKN t J *l *

COOKING AM) HKATING STO\ R. ''
yVu

no wootl, uo oal, no chimney, no stove pii^- ,.t
have no smoke nor aahea, aud the uioai i ,

reaularlty of h«U 1< produced both »t>o^ 4h0UjJ
t e!ow the Are. All lu want oi juch aracw* '

^
call and see it, Ou exhibition *t 5J0 -r

Uih 3]


